
Bonterra is a Canadian gold exploration company with
a portfolio of exploration and mining assets including
three high-grade gold deposits: Gladiator, Barry and
Moroy; the Urban-Barry Mill; and a large land position
hosting multiple highly prospective exploration
prospects. The properties are located in the Province
of Quebec, a jurisdiction highly ranked for mining and
mineral exploration and within the Abitibi greenstone
belt, which boasts world-class historical gold
production and several currently producing gold mines.
Bonterra is focused on exploration and resource
development. The Company is also currently in the
process of permitting for upgrading the Urban-Barry
Mill from its current capacity of 800 tons per day to
2400 tons per day.

In order to facilitate your introduction to Bonterra
Resources Inc. we invite you to click on the following
links to access important documentation concerning
our company.

 Our NI 43-101 Mineral Resources Estimate
 Our Fact Sheet HERE
 Our Corporate Presentation HERE
 Our latest news HERE

 To access information for a specific project, please
click on the image.

It is with great pleasure that we will be meeting with you in the next few days
at the Precious Metal Summit, Beaver Creek, Co 2019.

We wish to take a few moments to introduce 
you to our company, before our meeting. 

Gladiator project

Barry project

Moroy project

Urban-Barry mill

http://btrgold.com/2019/05/28/mineral-resource-estimates-for-gold-deposits-in-the-urban-barry-camp/
http://btrgold.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/FactSheet-BTR-201909Final.pdf
http://btrgold.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/BTR-Corporate-Presentation-2019-09Final.pdf
http://btrgold.com/bonterra-resources-inc-news-media/news/
http://btrgold.com/projects/urban-barry-mill-abitibi-greenstone-belt-quebec-canada/
http://btrgold.com/projects/gladiator-deposit/
http://btrgold.com/projects/barry-deposit/
http://btrgold.com/projects/moroy-deposit/
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Introducing our representatives at the event.

We invite you to register with our communication distribution list HERE. 

We wish you a great event and look forward to meeting with you.
Investor & Community Relations   ir@btrgold.com www.btrgold.com (819) 825-8678 ext. 221

Mr. Folk brings over 35 years of extensive leadership

experience in the Canadian mining finance industry.

During his career, he has financed and advised both

junior and advanced Canadian companies at the

senior board or executive level. Mr. Folk is a graduate

of the University of Wisconsin, and currently is Vice

President of Brant Securities Ltd. Interim CEO of

Monarca Minerals Inc. and is the Chairman of Atlanta

Gold Inc.

Mr. Gibson is President and CEO of Bonterra

Resources Inc. Mr. Gibson cumulates over 35 years’

experience in the mining industry as a miner, mine

manager, director, CEO and President. Mr. Gibson’s

experience has focused on gold and copper mines

primarily in Canada, US and Australia. He

successfully led Trelawney Mining and Exploration as

president, CEO and director from an early explorer to

its $608 million sale to IAMGOLD in 2012.

Mr. Lavigne is an experienced economic geologist

having held senior technical positions with major

Canadian and Australian mining companies and

technical and management roles with junior

exploration companies. Mr. Lavigne has participated

in several successful exploration, resource

delineation, and mine development projects. Mr.

Lavigne holds a BSc in geology from Memorial

University of Newfoundland and a MSc in geology

from the University of Ottawa. Mr. Lavigne is a

registered Professional Geologist (P.Geo.).

http://btrgold.com/contact/request-for-information/
mailto:ir@btrgold.com
http://www.btrgold.com/

